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Welcome to The G-A Summer Report! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Connect with employers in virtual
job fair
Georgia Southern is holding an online student
job fair after classes start to connect students
with employers.
 
No mask, no worries... Right?
With the mask mandate and social distancing
no longer in place how do you feel about
returning to campus?
REFLECTOR
10 TV shows making a comeback
this summer
Here’s a little guide for more shows to look out
for this summer!
 
Big Time Rush: Big time
comeback




That's a nice big word, but what does it mean?
DEEP DIVE
OPINION | Young and
Autoimmune
My main concern as I became a full-time
undergraduate student was something I didn’t
expect to need to concern myself with as young
as I am; my health.
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